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FOREWORD

 

It is a great pleasure to be invited to write a foreword for this compre-
hensive book on nonwovens by Subhash Batra and Behnam Pourdeyhi-
mi, which follows in the tradition of the first major book on the subject 
published in 1971 by the Czech scientist, Radko Krcma, whom I first 
met in Prague in 1961. Although, as the authors, with their welcome 
appreciation of history, mention in various chapters, some nonwovens 
date back for centuries or more, the major developments in the field 
occurred in the second half of the 20th century, a period of tremendous 
innovation in textile machines, processes and products. 

I first became involved in nonwovens towards the end of the 1950s 
when Professor Ray Peters secured the support of three British manu-
facturers to fund a research programme on bonded fibre fabrics. This 
resulted in a series of about 15 papers, which were published in the 
Textile Research Journal. Dr. Peters focused on the chemical aspects 
of the fibres, while I and my research students, Phil Stevenson and 
Alan Newton, worked on mechanical properties, both experimentally 
and theoretically. This work led to industrial applications. Formica Ltd. 
wanted to develop their decorative and technical laminates to make 
shaped products. They bought a random-lay machine, impregnated a 
web, partially cured the resin, and hoped to be able to press-form before 
the final cure. Typically, an ashtray was the form used in trials. Cracks 
or wrinkles always appeared in the sample product, and the project was 
abandoned. Others have faced similar problems. At the Second World 
Conference on 3D fabrics and their applications, held in South Carolina 
two years ago, it was fascinating to learn that Behnam Pourdeyhimi had 
cracked the problem by drawing the fibres in the web instead of trying 
to pull fibres past one another in a viscous matrix. 



Forewordxii

The authors are to be congratulated in producing a book that will be 
equally valuable to undergraduate and graduate students, newcomers to 
the industry and veterans who wish to take a wider view and discover 
new opportunities. In comparison with other publications, the present 
book covers the great diversity of nonwovens and emphasizes how new 
types of nonwovens can be created through the use of novel fibres. This 
approach integrates many aspects of fibres and textile structures that are 
not associated with the conventional forms of nonwovens, which were 
established over the last fifty years. In this sense the book summarizes 
existing technical knowledge and suggests ways of going beyond it.

The text opens with a discussion of what nonwovens are. It is unfor-
tunate that the technology has been described by a word with a negative 
prefix. The German term, Vliesstoffe, better defines what we now mean 
by nonwovens, which does not include knits, braids and other products 
that are not woven and, in another twist, excludes paper, which shares 
many features with bonded nonwovens. Nonwovens now form a major 
part of textile technology with many applications for which one type or 
another will have the right functional properties. However, one chal-
lenge remains, to make nonwovens that will fold easily into double cur-
vature, and so compete with woven and knitted fabric in the drape and 
handle needed for apparel fabrics. One of this book’s authors has made 
progress in this area. In an article published in Textile World, Behnam 
Pourdeyhimi outlines a route to drapeable nonwovens through hydro-
entanglement of special bi-component fibres. He concludes the article 
by observing “. . . emerging nonwovens, however, will not be your 
father’s nonwoven, and will be different from nonwovens in use today. 
The future promises to be interesting and potentially very rewarding.” 
This remark testifies to the vision of the authors of this book, which 
contains a generous share of their lifelong contributions to the global 
nonwovens industry.

John W. S. hearle
Emeritus Professor of Textile Technology, 
University of Manchester, England
Mellor, Stockport, UK, May 2011
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SERIES PREFACE

The textile industry has traditionally been the largest user of fibers. 
As such, fibers have not been seen as engineering materials. This view-
point, with rare exceptions, has impeded the use of fibers in engineering 
applications, where their unique characteristics (surface area/volume 
ratio, slenderness ratio) can provide enhanced performance at optimal 
cost. The rare exceptions include fiber reinforced composites, fiber op-
tics, space and aerospace applications. The majority of innovations in 
these areas have come from communities outside the textile industry.

While the Wright Brothers used tightly woven cotton fabrics as the 
skin for wings of their prototype planes in the early 1900s, fibers did not 
gain recognition as engineering materials until the latter half of the 20th 
century. The credit for this development goes primarily to the birth and 
growth of the manufactured fiber industry, first in the U.S. and Europe, 
followed by Japan and other Asian countries. The credit also goes to 
the parallel growth of the nonwovens industry. Even though the textile 
industry claims the nonwovens industry as one of its components, much 
of the nonwovens industry, just as the floor coverings industry, does not 
subscribe to this point of view. 

Today, the medical devices industry, the hygiene industry, the civil 
engineering and building construction industry, the filtration industry, 
the automotive industry, to name a few, are making strides unimagina-
ble a mere few decades ago. They have learned to engineer high-value 
products using the unique characteristics of suitable fibers.

The purpose of the Engineering with Fibers series is to elucidate the 
role of engineering and material science in the use of fibers as engineer-
ing materials.

BEHNAM POURDEYHIMI
MIKE JAFFE
SUBHASH K. BATRA
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The nonwoven fiberwebs made from PLA fibers are useful in hygiene 
and medical applications, suitable for tea/coffee bags, agricultural and 
horticultural use, and as geotextiles. PLA resin is used to make spun-
bond fiberwebs and bicomponent fibers. Electrospun PLA nanofiber-
webs have been recommended for tissue engineering.

16.2.11 Polypropylene 

As a resin polypropylene is tailored with different molecular weight 
distributions, represented by their viscosity measures, for spunbond 
and meltbown processes. Typically, for spunbond the polymer MFI of 
18–35 is found desirable; for meltblown, MFI ~200–2000. As a resin it 
is also used in producing various bicomponent fibers with PE, PET as 
discussed in Chapters 12 and 13.

In Europe and the United States, polypropylene fiber has been found 
to be one of the most versatile for nonwovens.12 It is commercially 
available in staple lengths of 3–100 mm and mass linear density of 1–15 
dtex. Its density varies between 0.88–0.91 g/cc, making it one of the 

PLA, a thermoplastic, hydrolytically degradable polymer, a poly-
ester, was first synthesized from petro-chemically produced lactic 
acid by Carothers in 1932. Subsequent developments1 (increased 
molecular weight, copolymerization, among others) led to its use in 
absorbable sutures and drug delivery systems. As a hydrolytically 
degradable polymer2 it gained greater importance when, during the 
1980s, a far less expensive method for the commercial-scale pro-
duction of lactic acid by fermenting D-glucose from corn was de-
veloped. 

The FTC in the United States defines PLA fibers as: “A manufac-
tured fiber in which the fiber-forming substance is composed of at 
least 85% by weight of lactic acid ester units derived from naturally 
occurring sugars.”
1See http://www.nonwoven.co.uk/reports/CRWINSIGHT%202000.html
2Hydrolysed components are biodegradable.

12http://www.swicofil.com/pp.html#Specialities.
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lightest fibers available. It can be opaque, bright, white, or pigmented 
(solution dyed). Depending on the source, it is also available in dif-
ferent cross-sectional shapes. Its refractive index is 1.49 (when clear), 
glass transition temperature approximately –20°C, softening tempera-
ture about 150°C, and melting temperature in the range of 160–170°C 
(130–150°C for metallocene fiber). Its thermal conductivity is reported 
to be 0.76–0.81 (Btu-in/(ft2*h*°F)), and the coefficient of linear thermal 
expansion as 4 ×10–5 (m/m/°F). Heat of fusion for standard polypropyl-
ene fiber is estimated to be about 78 (J/g), whereas that for metallocene 
PP fiber is 15–20 (J/g)13, a number that seems questionable.

Nonwovens based on polypropylene—made from staple fibers, 
meltblown or spunbond—have a very broad range of uses. Princi-
pally because of their excellent chemical resistance, in meltblown or 
needlepunched form, they are used for filtration of water, beer, petro-
chemicals, pharmaceuticals, coatings. Needlepunched and spunbond 
fabrics are used in a variety of geotextiles applications where fiber or 
fabric strength, permeability, chemical and biologic resistance are vital. 
Strength, lightweight and chemical/biologic resistance of PP spunbonds 
are utilized in their use as substrate fabric for luggage, wall coverings, 
tarpaulins, backing for visual fabrics in furniture, table cloths, and auto-
motive applications. Lightweight thermally bonded spunbonds are also 
used as disposable medical/surgical fabrics (low cost, sterilizability), as 
agricultural crop covers and weed control fabrics, packaging fabrics, 
carpet backings, and industrial clothing. Meltblown PP webs are used 
as oil spill clean-up material (oleophilicity, high surface area/mass ra-
tio, cost), thermal/acoustic insulation, medical devices plus protective 
packaging, sometimes in conjunction with spunbonds. Needlepunched 
fabrics are used as indoor/outdoor carpets where they utilize moisture/
mildew resistance, UV resistance (with additives) of the fiber.

16.2.12 Rayon

An excellent account of the many different forms of regenerated 
cellulose fibers developed and commercialized since the late 1800s is 
given by Woodings,14 among others. Names of such fibers often were 
tied to the process technology (and chemistry) used to produce them.

The regular viscose rayon for use in nonwovens can be obtained in 
fineness 0.9 dtex and higher, in lengths of 30 mm and higher, and in 
luster from dull to bright. The fibers typically have a density of 1.51 g/
cc, which decreases with increasing humidity. Typically the fiber has a 

Manufactured Fibers/Resins

13Handbook of Fiber Chemistry. Editor: Menachem Lewin, Francis and Taylor 2007.
14Regenerated Cellulose Fibres. Editor: Calvin Woodings, CRC Press, 2000.
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round cross-section with serrated periphery, but other cross-sectional 
shapes can be available. The clear fiber will show birefringence with 
refractive indices of 1.52 ⊥ and 1.542 . As a cellulosic fiber, rayon is 
hydrophilic/hygroscopic in nature. Its moisture regain at 65% rh is esti-
mated to be of the order of 11–12%. It can imbibe water equal to its own 
weight, and the water imbibation capacity can be doubled if suitable 
chemicals (~20%) are blended with the dope before spinning the fiber. 
Its specific heat under dry conditions is estimated to be 1.26 J/g/°C, 
which increases at the rate of 0.8J/g/°C for every 1% increase in rh—a 
consequence of its hygroscopicity.15 The fiber is stable at temperatures 
below 150°C, but decomposes at 175–200°C. Its heat of fusion is esti-
mated at 17kJ/g. Without suitable fire-retarding agents blended (~20%) 
in the dope before fiber spinning, the fiber is flammable (oxygen index 
17–19%); a small bead at the end of the burnt fiber end offers evidence 
of melting. 

Under standard conditions of 65% rh and 20°C, the fiber tenacity is 
on the order of 1.77 cN/dtex, the initial specific modulus on the order 
of 88.5 cN/dtex, the work of rupture on the order of 0.25 cN/dtex and 
breaking elongation on the order of 17%. Under wet conditions, the te-
nacity drops to about 0.8 cN/dtex, the initial specific modulus to 4.42cN/
dtex, the work of rupture to 0.19 cN/dtex, but the breaking elongation 
goes up to about 40%. Its stress-strain curve at standard conditions is 
bi-linear, with the transition from higher initial modulus to lower sub-
sequent modulus occurring in the neighborhood of 2–3% strain. As a 
result, its recovery from strains beyond 2% diminishes; measurements 
of 32% recovery from 5% strain have been reported. On the other hand, 
its abrasion resistance is rated as good.

Its resistance to alkalis is rated as good, but to hot dilute acids, con-

As a polymer, polypropylene belongs to the olefin family, which 
includes polyethylene. Its chemical structure is shown above. It is 
commercially available as a staple fiber, continuous filament yarn, 
and as resin. The FTC in the United States defines polypropylene 
fiber as a long-chain synthetic polymer composed of at least 85% 
by weight of propylene [http://www.fibersource.com/f-tutor/olefin.
htm].

15Woodings, page 231.
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centrated bleach and strong oxidizing agents as poor. Its resistance to 
biological agents is moderate, and the fiber loses strength under pro-
longed exposure to sunlight or UV. Electrical properties (conductor or 
insulator) of the fiber are defined by its measurable capacitance. The 
capacitance measures of rayon fiber in the frequency range of 0.1–100 
kHz in the dry state are reported to be 2.1–2.0, whereas at rh of 65% the 
values go from 8 to 3.5. Inasmuch as the resistance of the fiber is related 
to is capacitance, the specific resistivity drops from 1013 Ω·m (dry) to 
1007 Ω·m (90% rh), which accounts for the lack of static charge build-up 
on the fiber in a humid atmosphere. 

Rayon, alone or in blends, is used in nonwovens for hygiene prod-
ucts, medical/surgical applications, food service wipes, consumer and 
industrial wipes, sausage casings, tea/coffee bags, filter media, and oth-
er similar applications.

The Lyocell fiber is available in various lengths with a typical mass 
linear density of 1.7 dtex. The fiber has a density, typically, of 1.53 g/cc, 
has very low shrinkage in laundering, and a decomposition temperature 
of 300–420°C is a good deal higher than that of viscose-based rayon. 

Manufactured Fibers/Resins

9-mer cellulose molecule (Courtesy of Dr. Nozar Sachinwala)

Rayon is the first known manufactured fiber. While early develop-
ment of the concept of regenerated cellulose occurred in Switzerland 
and England during the mid-1800s, the first commercial production 
of the fiber is credited to French chemist Count Hilaire de Chardon-
net, in France in the late 1880s. It involved cellulosic material from 
nature (tree bark, wood), modified chemically to purify it, then re-
generated as pure cellulose in fiber form.

The FTC, in the United States, defines rayon as: “A manufactured 
fiber composed of regenerated cellulose, as well as manufactured 
fibers composed of regenerated cellulose in which substituents have 
replaced not more than 15 percent of the hydrogens of the hydroxyl 
groups.”

The terms “regular” and “high tenacity” rayons refer to fibers pro-
duced by the viscose process.

In addition, “where the fiber is composed of cellulose precipitated 
from an organic solution in which no substitution of the hydroxyl 
groups takes place and no chemical intermediates are formed, the 
term lyocell may be used as a generic description of the fiber.”
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Generally, TPEs, including TPUs, are block copolymers, in which 
blocks (or segments) of two or three homopolymers are attached to each 
other (copolymerized) in a predictable fashion. At least one of the blocks 
is an amorphous or soft polymer, while at least one of the other blocks 
is a crystallizing or hard polymer. At room temperature the bulk material 
separates into two phases: the crystal or hard phase is regularly and uni-
formly dispersed in a matrix of easily deformable amorphous, soft phase.           

Thus,18 TPEs exhibit recoverable stretch and do not creep under sus-
tained loading at room temperature, but melt and flow when heated to 
the melting point of the hard segment (always greater than that of the 
soft segments). Based on their chemistry, they are classified as poly-
olefin blends, styrenic block copolymers, polymer blends/mixtures, 
thermoplastic polyurethanes, thermoplastic copolyesters and polyether 
block amides. Based on the choice of soft and hard blocks, and the 
process of polymerization, their properties can be tailored over a broad 
range (different for each class) of hardness values; this makes it difficult 
to report specific property values. Used by themselves, or in conjunc-
tion with conventional polymers, they offer enhanced properties (some-
times unique) to fiberwebs. In particular, good elasticity (a high degree 
of recovery from a stretch of 50% or more), adequate strength under 
high elongations, non-stickiness to human skin as well as to each other 
during storage (even at somewhat elevated temperatures), and low cost.

16.2.13.1 Polyolefin Blends

In considerable detail, USP 6,080,818 describes the formulation of 
blends of atactic flexible polyolefin polymer of Mw of 100,000 or more, 

Manufactured Fibers/Resins

Hardness Scales for Elastomers

Albert F. Shore developed the “durometer” test to measure the 
depth of penetration of a conical indenter into a 6.4 mm-thick sheet 
of the material. The durometer hardness scale for a specific applied 
force is 0–100; 0 for a depth of penetration of 2.5 mm or more and 
100 for no penetration. An indenter made up of a hardened steel rod 
(1.1–1.4 mm diameter) with 35° truncated cone (tip diameter 0.79 
mm) and with applied force of 8.064N, yields hardness (durometer) 
values in the Shore A scale. A truncated cone with an angle of 30°, 
a tip diameter of 0.1 mm with applied force of 44.64 N, yields hard-
ness values in the Shore D. scale.

18 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thermoplastic_elastomer.
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and a heat of fusion in the range of 15–60 J/g, with isotactic polypro-
pylene—which can be used for various applications, melt-extruded 
nonwovens among them. The predominance of the flexible component 
can impart an extension-to-break greater than 300%, while yielding ad-
equate strength, reduced stickiness, improved hysteresis, reduced stress 
decay, and improved creep properties. In general, the chemistry of the 
formulation and the specifics of the copolymerization process deter-
mine the ultimate product properties.

Similarly, USP 5,324,576 describes the use of cross-linked ethylene/
alfa-olefin copolymer to produce elastomeric webs (> 400 % stretch) 
through a meltblowing process. The cross-linking, and therefore the 
final properties, are achieved by treating the meltblown web with an 
electron beam radiation, dosage of 5 megarads or more.

Such polymers are available commercially. The characteristic prop-
erties of one manifestation,19 is shown in Table 16.3. Spunbond and 
meltblown fabrics made from this polymer show far greater stretch and 
elastic recovery, as well as lower hysteresis loss, when compared to 
comparable fabric made from standard PP. Significantly lower crystal-
linity of these polymers, relative to standard PP, is credited with the 
recoverable elasticity of the fiber/fabric. 

An excellent account of the polymerization and product characteris-
tics of this class of copolymers and their implications for the physical/
mechanical properties of fibers made from them is given by Casey et 
al.20 The handbook edited by Drobney, previously cited, is also a good 
source of information.

TABLE 16.3. Polyolefin Blend Polymer Characteristics and Property Ranges.

Density (g/cm3)  0.86–0.89

MI (g/10 min) 0.5–12

MFR 1–25

Mooney Viscosity (ML) 10–30

M
w

150–250 k

M
w
/M

n
 ~ 2.0

T
g
 (°C)  –10 to –35

T
m
 (°C)  40–160

Hardness (Shore A) 50–90

Tensile Str. (psi) 1,200–3,500

Elongation (%)  100–1,500

Elastic Recovery  80–97%

Source: www.exxonmobilchemical.com/Public.../Elastic_Nonwoven_Fabrics.pdf.

19www.exxonmobilchemical.com/Public.../Elastic_Nonwoven_Fabrics.pdf.
20Paul Casey et al., “Polyolefin Based Crosslinked Elastic Fiber: A Technical Review of DOW 
XLA™ Elastic Fiber Technology,” Polymer Reviews, 48(2): 302–316.
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16.2.13.2 Styrenic Block Polymers

Styrenic block copolymers: consist typically21 of styrene (or a de-
rivative) as one block and conjugate diene (such as 1,3-butadiene,  
isoprene, 1,3-pentadiene) as the other blocks, the latter contributing 
80% or more of the double bonds. Specific examples include styrene-
ethylenebutylene-styrene (SEBS), styrene-ethylenepropylene-sty-
rene (SEPS), and styrene-ethylenebutylene-olefin block copolymers, 
which are all commercially available. The properties of one mani-
festation, SEBS, are shown in Table 16.4. Styrenic copolymers resist 
UV and sterilization radiation. SEBS can withstand high processing 
temperatures.

Styrenic block copolymers are commercially available for melt-
blown applications. More often than not, they are blended with other 
polymers, including elastomers, fillers, plasticizers (oils), processing 
aids, colorants. The end products can range in hardness values from 5 
Shore A to 55 Shore D, with corresponding variation in other proper-
ties. 

Block copolymer poly(styrene-b-dimethylsiloxane) fibers with sub-
micron diameters (150–400 nm) have been produced by electrospin-
ning. Contact angle measurements indicate that the nonwoven fibrous 
mats are superhydrophobic.22

16.2.13.3 Polymer Blends/Mixtures

A United States patent application (20090143536) describes in de-
tail blends or mixtures of two types of polypropylenes which yield 
elastomeric webs via the spunbond process. The blend is defined as 
a homogenous “solid solution,” whereas a mixture is heterogenous. 
In either case, additives may be used to yield enhanced functional 
properties.

Manufactured Fibers/Resins

TABLE 16.4. Typical Properties of SEBS Copolymer.

Hardness 65 Shore A 

300% Modulus 935 psi

Tensile strength > 5000 psi

Elong. at break 660 %

MI 260°C, 5kg 7g/10min. 

Polystyrene cont. 42%

21USP 7,700,504.
22Minglin Ma et al., “Electrospun Poly(Styrene-block-dimethylsiloxane) Block Copolymer Fi-
bers Exhibiting Superhydrophobicity,” Langmuir, 2005, 21 (12), pp 5549–5554, DOI: 10.1021/
la047064y.
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16.2.13.4 Thermoplastic Polyurethanes 

Thermoplastic polyurethanes represent a broad class of copolymers 
developed since the 1930s. First, a polyurethane (PUR, PU) is any poly-
mer consisting of a chain of organic units joined by urethane links.23 

The side bar illustrates the formation of a polyurethane, with the char-
acteristic urethane linkage, synthesized from a diisocynate and a glycol. 
The glycol component in this case is called the chain extender. In a ther-
moplastic copolymer, units of a monomer (dimer, trimers, . . .) consti-
tute the hard segments, which are polymerized with polyols (polyether 
or polyester based diols), which constitute the soft segment.

The sequencing and the proportionality of the soft and hard segments 
determines the processability of the resin and the properties of the re-
sulting fibers. When fully cured, the soft and hard segments segregate 
to yield the two phase morphology. The hard segment aggregates ap-
parently are arranged periodically and uniformly in a matrix of soft 
material—an arrangement that results in elastomeric performance of 
the fibers, and therefore the fabric. At high enough temperatures the 
two-phase morphology is destroyed and the polymer melts into a vis-
cous, homogeneous fluid.

23http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polyurethane.
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During melt-extrusion of TPU resin, a broad range of additives are 
used to enhance the final product performance in regard to UV and 
flame resistance, surface and anti-blocking characteristics, thermal sta-
bility, and color. 

In general, the hardness of TPU can range between 50 Shore A to 75 
Shore D, its Young modulus can from < 10 to >1000 MPa. In addition, 
the polymer has excellent abrasion resistance, high tear strength, excel-
lent compressive characteristics (high strength, low set), excellent low 
temperature characteristics (flexibility, impact resistance), and good re-
sistance to fuels and oils. 

16.2.13.5 Polyether Block Amide (PEBA)  

The chemistry, properties and development history of PEBA has been 
described well.24 It is a block copolymer in which blocks of polyether 
(Pe) are linked to polyamide (PA) groups by an ester linkage. The PA 
blocks can be PA 6, 66, 11 or 12. The PE blocks can be poly(ethylene 
oxide) (PEO), poly(propylene oxide) (PPO), or poly(tetramethylene 
oxide) (PTMO). Based on the polymer block structure, the polymer can 
be tailored for a range of properties (see Table 16.5). In addition, PA 6, 
PA 66, and PEO blocks add hydrophilicity, whereas the others add hy-
drophobicity. These polymers have very high impact resistance (even at 
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24Handbook of Condensation Thermoplastic Elastomers, Ed: Stoyko Fakirov, Wiley-VCH (2005).

TABLE 16.5. Structure & Physical Properties of  
Polyether Block Amide (PEBA).

Melting Point (°C) 134–174

Density (g/cc) 1

Water absorption at equilibrium (%) (23 °C, 50% RH) 0.4–0.7

Water absorption at saturation (%) (23 °C, 24H in water) 0.9–1.2

Shore Hardness (D) 25–72

Flexural modulus (MPa) 12–513

Tensile str. at break (MPa) 32–56

Elongation at break (%) 300–750

Impact resistance (Charpy, notched) (kJ/m2) No break

Abrasion resistance (10 N/40 m) (mm3) 55–130

Surface resistivity (Ω) 109–1013

Volume resistivity (Ω·cm) 109–1013

Source: Wikipedia. For more detailed properties, see cited reference (Fakirov).
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very low temperatures), as well as high tear, flex and fatigue resistance. 
The hydrophilic polymers using polyethylene glycol (ether) are perme-
able to moisture, O2, N2, CO2, C2H4 even as they are water-proof.

Finally, PEBA is a member of the polyamide based thermoplastic 
elastomers, which also include polyesteramides (PEAs), polyethereste-
ramides (PEEAs), polycarbonateesteramides (PCEAs).

16.2.13.6 Thermoplastic Copolyesters (COPE) 

COPE are a class of multi-block copolymers, described as copoly-
ether esters with alternating, random-length sequences of oxyalkalene 
glycols connected by ester linkages. They contain hard blocks (for ex-
ample, multiple short-chain ester units such as tetramethylene terephta-
late, crystallizable) that melt at relatively high temperatures, and soft 
blocks (derived from aliphatic polyether and polyester glycols) that 
have very low glass transition temperatures. Such polymers have been 
available since the 1970s.

25tools.ticona.com/tools/documents/.../RiteflexBrochure_en_rev.pdf.

The technology and properties of the fabrics produced using copoly-
ester elastomers is described in several patents, USP 4,741,949 among 
them. The COPE polymers are reported to perform well over a wide 
range of temperatures (–40°C to 120°C), and offer good impact, flex, 
and tear resistance. They “also offer excellent chemical resistance to 
common solvents, fuels, oils and greases, dilute acids and bases.”25

16.3 PROBLEMS/EXERCISES

1. Tabulate the tenacity (both dry and wet) of fibers discussed in this 
chapter. What role does fiber tenacity play in the properties of the 
nonwoven fabric?

2. Tabulate hydrophobic and hydrophilic fibers discussed in this chap-
ter. List potential applications that exploit these characteristics.
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3. Rank hydrophilic fibers by increasing values of moisture regain 
and water absorptive capacity. 

4. Rank fibers discussed in this chapter by their melting point. 

5. Caclulate the number of square meters of fabric per kg of polymer 
made by using PP, PET and PA6, if the fabric weighs 100 g/m2.

6. When fabrics are shipped in containers, they tend to absorb mois-
ture. Assuming that the fabrics were completely dry when pack-
aged into 1,000 kg containers, discuss the final weight of the pack-
age for PP, PA6, cotton and rayon when the package is delivered 
at the dock.  

7. Discuss how elastomers can be used to develop “stretchy” nonwo-
vens.

8. The adhesive bandages developed and marketed by 3M are based 
on elastomers. Can you discuss which elastomers would be suit-
able for such applications and the type of process used?

 

Problems/Exercises
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absorptance, 155
acrylic acid, 166, 169, 175
acrylic fibers, 310
acrylonitrile, 166, 175
Additives, 171, 172, 178, 239
adiabatic expansion/cooling, 160
adhesive bond, 133
aerodynamic influences, 59
air-laid pulp, 79
alginates, 309
alginic acid, 309
anisotropy, 19
Appel and Mormon, 217
Apyeil, 313
Arabeva, 293
Arachne, 291
aramids, 312
area bonding, 139
Asahi Kasei Kogyu Kabushiki Kaika, 

270
aspirator, 215, 220
Atactic, 231
attenuator, 207, 211

backbone composition, 168
bagasse, 189
bale breaker, 35
Bernoulli’s equation, 128
bi-component/multi component, 219
Biax Fiber & Film, 244

black body, 155
blending, 34
boiling point, 159
bonded-fiber fabrics, 3
bond formation, 176
bonding, 27
branched polymer, 229
breast cylinder, 52
bridging fibers, 140
British thermal unit (Btu), 147
brushing action, 47, 50
butadiene, 166, 168
butyl acrylate, 166, 173, 175

calorie, 147
card, short staple, 47, 49
card, long staple (roller top), 50
carding, 43
card clothing, 45
carding action, 47, 50
carding field, 47
carding triad, 50
chain folding, 232
chain stitch, 293
chain stiffness, 232
chain stopping agents, 164
cloudiness, 208
coefficient of discharge, 128
co-forming, 300
cohesive bond, 133
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compressive batt feeder, 90
concentration factor, 75
condensing roll, 52, 57
conduction, 149
conex, 313
conductivity, thermal, 149, 150
convection, 149
copolymer, 

block, random or graft, 229
cordage, 253
cotton, 189, 308, 311
cotton roll, 271
cross-lapper, 89, 99, 100
cross-linked polymer, 229
crystal, 232
curtain spinning, 215
cylinder (main, swift), 47

Dan-web former, 80
definitions, 3
degree of polymerization, 225
Deltaformer™, 195
diffusivity, thermal, 150
Di-lour loom, 106
Dhunaki, 34
Doffer, 48
double cylinder, double doffer, 51
dry end, 190
Du Pont air lay system, 78
dwell distance, dwell time, dwell area, 

152

EVA/VAE, 174
elastomeric resins, 324
electromagnetic wave spectrum, 154
electrospun webs, 274
embossing and splitting, 261
embossing lands, 140
emissivity, 156
emulsion, emulsion polymerization, 162, 

163
endothermic, 149
ethyl acrylate, 166
2-ethyl hexyl acrylate, 166
ethylene, 166, 167
ethylene/alfa-olefin copolymer, 326
ethylene/vinyl acetate copolymer, 166

ethylene/vinyl chloride copolymer, 166, 
174

exothermic, 149
Exxon process, 239
extruders, 204

fancy roller, 50
feed matt, 88
Federal Trade Commission (FTC), 309
Fenilon, 313
fiber individualization, 66
fiberis(z)er, 79
fibrillated film twine, 253
fibrillation methods, 253
fillet wire, 45
film, fibrillated or split or slit, 253
films, 254
fine opener, 35, 40
finishing, 27
first order structure, 8
flash spun, 269
flat, 48
flats, revolving, 47
flats, stationary, 49
fluidized bed, 81
foamed film fibrillation, 264
forced convection, 150, 152
formaldehyde, 178
formulation, 170
Fourdrinier machine, 190
Fourier’s law, 149
Fox-equation, 165
free radical polymerization, 162
Functionality, 169

Garnett, 43
gear pumps, 204–205, 241
grid, support/stripping, 91
glass transition temperature, 164
Godet rolls, 207
gravure rolls, 183, 305
guide bar, 291
a-L-guluronic acid, 309

hammer-mill, 79
Hartmann/Freudenberg, 212, 214
heat flux, 150
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heat of fusion, 148
heat of solidification, 148
heat of sublimation, 148, 149
heat transfer, 149
heat transfer coefficient, 153
heat of vaporization, 148
hemp, 189
Herman orientation function, 20
heterogeneous fiberweb structures, 9
high-strength, high-modulus microfiber 

webs, 262
higher-order structures, 9
Hills’ spin pack, 219, 221
hold state, 55
Honshu/Oji paper system, 82
homogeneous fiberweb structures, 8
horn (ultrasonic), 142
hybrid structures, 9
hydrapulper, 191
hydroknit, 302
hydrophobic/hydrophilic, 173

impingement bonding, 134
infrared (IR), 141
incremental angle, 15
injector, 119, 120
islands in the sea I/S, 282
isotactic, 232
isotropy, 19
integrative technologies, 289

jigger lattice, 100
Joule, 147
Joule-Thomson effect, 159

K12 card, 76
KM-2, 313
Kaman, 34
Kevlar, 29, 49, 312, 313
Keybak process, 114
kinematics of cross-lapping, 99
Kinney/DuPont, 211, 212
knock over, 291

lamella crystal, 232
lamella grid/plate, 106, 107
lamination, 304

lap/web drafter, 92
lapping motion, 291
latent heat, 148
latex, 162
lengthwise uniformity, 65
limiting oxygen index (LOI), 313
lickerin, taker-in, 47
line pressure, 151
linen, 189
logs, 194
loom speed (strokes/unit time), 93
Lurgi-Docan, 213, 215
Lyocell, 323

M & J web former, 81
MD/CD ratio, 57
Malimo, 295
Malivlies, 294
Maliwatt, 293
Maliwatt G, 297
manifold, 119, 120
Manila hemp, 189
β-D mannuronic acid, 309
Matsuki-Nishimura-Goto Asahi, 215
mean angle of orientation, 19
mechanical bond, 133
melamine, 178
melt-flow rate (MFR), melt-flow index 

(MFI), 235
melt volume rate (MVR), 235
melting temperature, 132, 133
metallocene, 321
methyl acrylate, 166
methyl methacrylate, 166
N-methylolacrylamide (hydroxymethyl 

acrylamide), 169
Micelle, 163
mixing bin, 39
modacrylic, 310
molecular weight, 230
multiaxial, 297
multiplex structures, 9

NAPCO, 302
NSC airlay, 77
NTI-AGR partners, 244
nanoscale webs, 253, 281
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natural convection, 152
needle, 

 barbed, conical, crown, felting,  
kick-up, forked, teardrop, drop, 
throat depth, Tristar, 96–98

needle gage, 98
needle density (board) (needles/m), 91 
needle loom, 91
needle loom multiple beams, 94
needlepunch density (NPD), 93
needlepunching, history, 87
net-like web structures, 8 
Newton’s law of cooling, 153
nip pressure, 152
non-Newtonian, 233
Nomex, 226, 313
normalized density function, 17
normalized directional distribution, 15
nylon 6, nylon 66, 226, 313–316

oleophilic, 250
opaque body, 155
opening, 34
orientation distribution function (ODF), 

13

p-phenylene terephthalamides, 312
padding, 179
para-aramids, 312
pattern repeat, 140
phase diagram, 158
phenol, 178
photon, 154
Planck’s constant, 154 
plenum, 134
pneuma-opener, 41
point bonding, 140
polyacrylonitrile (PAN), 167, 310
polyether block amide (PEBA), 329
poly(ethyl acrylate), 167
polyethylene, 317
poly(ethylene terephthalate) PET, 227, 

317
poly(lactic acid) PLA, 226, 228, 319
polymer, 225
polymer, linear, 229
polymerization (addition), 226

polymerization (condensation), 227
poly (m-phenylenediamine  

isophthalamide) (PMIA), 313
polyolefin blends, 326
polypropylene (PP), 320
polyurethane (PU, PUR), 328
polyvinyl chloride (PVC), 226
power of the jet, 128
preparation, 27
press section, press felt, 192
pressure, 159
primary nonwovens, 8
process temperature, 240
pulp,

mechanical, thermo-mechanical, 
sulfate or kraft sulfite, 190

quanta, 155

radical, 223
railroad tracking, 208
Rando feeder, Rando webber, 72
Rando opening system, 41
randomizing/random roll, 57
rayon, 321
reactivity, 170
reflectance, 155
release state, 55
Reifenhauser/ Reicofil, 215
Reynold’s number, 61, 128
ropes, 194
ropiness, 207
Rotoformer™, 197

SMS, SMMS, 308
saber rod, 74
saturated vapor, 159
scrambler/scrambling roller, 57
secondary nonwovens, 9
second-order structures, 9
segmented pie, 221
segmented ribbon, 221
self-regulating principle, 63
sensible heat, 149
shear rate, 233
sheath core, 220
sheath core hollow, 221
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side by side, 220
slurry, 191
solids content, 171
specific energy, 126, 129
specific heat, 148
spin pack, 205
Spinnbau turbo unit, 77
spinneret plate, 205
splitting, longitudinal, 256
splitting, cross/transverse, 263
steam, dry, wet, superheated, 160
steam-jet bonding, 136
Stereochemistry, 233
Stefan-Boltzmann constant, 156
stitchbonding, 290
stretch-breaking, 309
stripper, 50
stripping action, 47, 55
stripping field, 56
structural definitions, 8
structured needling, 107, 108
styrene, 166
styrene butadiene, 166, 174
styrene block co-polymers, 327
sublimation temperature, 148
surface-to-mass ratio, 250
syndiotactic, 232

tacticity, 231
taper angle, 54
Tapes, 254
technology (system component), 28
Technology (system), 28
Technora, 312
teeth, 47
temperature (thermal) gradient, 150
tertiary nonwovens, 9
therm, 148
thermoplastic elastomers or urethanes 

TPE, TPU, 324, 328

Torobin-Findlow system, 244
transmittance, 155
tribo-electric charging, 210
tricot stitch, 293
trilobal core, 221
trilobal sheath core, 221
thermoplastic copolyesters (COPE), 330
through-air bonding, 134
through put rate, 244
transfer roll, 52
Twaron, 312
Tyvek™, 269

ultrasonic, 142
urea, 178

vapor pressure, 159
vaporization temperature, 148
Venturi principle, 74
vinyl acetate, 166, 173
vinyl chloride, 166, 174
vinyl polymer, 167
viscosity, 233
viscosity, intrinsic, 234
viscosity, melt-flow, 234
viscosity, relative, 234
Vliesstoffe, 4
Vniivlon, 312
volumetric chute feed (VCF), 62

watt, 147
web formation, 27 
weigh pans, 37
wet end, 190
widthwise uniformity, 66
Wing Former Airlay System, 83
wood pulp, 78, 189
Wood’s rule, 75
worker, 50
world-wide fiber/resin usage, 308
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